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with farmers wnp arc as

8rreive and working sis liaVd as'thp'j

liryan men In town. Albert Toiler,

in die Pail He Fanner at the foot of
jirrlson street has also a wonderful

feposltury of campaign information.

Here can be found all tho newspapers
i

In tlie state, lists of voters in each
cnunty, the politics o for as known
of nearly every man In the state. Mr.

Tozier's Judgment is excellent and he

lialso .cry close to the labor organiza

tions Four gentleman1 oettcr ln- -

fnrmed than Young, Bourne, Milner
and Tozicr could not be selected In

Oregon.

THE STREET CROWDS

in Portland are wonderful. At eight
la. id. tliey begin to assemble and they
IholJ out until midnight. The crowds
are growing and are a terror to the
moneyed element. A man who will
keep still and vote can bo bought.
But an enthusiastic yellinir cheering
uob cannot be corupted. A colored

tan was speaking for Bryan as a Mc
kinley procession passed. , He said

"If they've got him elected what's
the use trotting out their dude llam- -

ieaux clubs? If the race Is won,
irhat's the use putting the horse over

Ibetrade?" This createdgrcat sky- -
lenderlng yells.

MY PREDICTION
now that-Multno- county will

lit Rive McKlnley over 2500 plurality,
ossibly not over 1200 to 1600. Voters

kill be colonized from Washington.
auled In on the railroads and up and
own the river on tho boats. But

fennoyer's police In uniforms and cl- -

Izen's clothes will not allow as much
! that as Jo. Simon's police have al
ined In the past. Oregon will give
ryanten to ntteen inousauu piui- -

llty, and from six to ten thousand
ujorltyat the lowest. IfIlarrIson

tnd Reld could not be elected In 1892,

ecausc Reld for vice president was
Ibnoxlous to the typographers and
telegraphers union, how can McKln
ley and Hobart carry a doubtful state
!uen they arc oppqsed by all the or

labor, the grangers and- - the
Biher Republicans all over the nation?

E. Hofer.

Bryan and Free Silver Ralley.
, Yill be held at Silverton, Or., Oct- -
ber 31, 1890. Grand torch lights

procession. Two bands'. Four noted
eakers. The Mott bovs The

pradley sisters. Speaking. Campaign
ongs. Kecitatlons. Good music.

Come every body and attend the
Bst and greatest rally of tho cam- -
aign. td

DM P.nnl.
Old people who require medicln'e to

cgulate the bowels and kldnevs will
find the true remedy In Electric Blt--
lers. This medicine does not stlmu- -
ate and contains no whiskev nor other

Intoxicant but acts as a tonic and
iterative It acts mlldlv on the

Itoniach and bowels, adding strength
uu giving tone to the organs, tuereuy

nmillL' Nat.uri. In t.hp. Twrfnrinnnfin of
Ihe functions. Electric bitters is an
"ce'ient appetizer and aids digestion.
Uld Pennlp flnrl t. lnet. ovnntlv wllllt
ll.iey need. Price 50c and 81 per bottle
Bi J red A. Leccr's druc store.

Via the Union Pacific System
aggaire Is r.lipe.lrpfl Uirmitrli from

Portland tn Its HiHt.lnnt,inn. The
specialties of the Union Pacific are
unexcelled track and equipment,
union depots, fast time, through cars,
steam heat. Pintsc.h liaht and court
eous treatment tn nnRsenirers. For
fates nnil tnfnrnint Inn nnnluld

rtniopi. ninvpD Anrnnt.u. I

w Salem , Oregon

Dissolution Notice.
llle ('.limirtnnMililn licrntnff irn PY- ,' Vlll.lOIIli f.l lir. w w

i Ktlnif hiOt.U'nnii W A namlHin X.'

John Molr under the 'firm name of
.""milton & Molr is thltf day niut- -
iUallV (lUcilv.1,1 All ,.1.iImiq rlllA tn

ld firm to be paid to W. A. Hamilton.:r u us agamstsald tirm will oe paia
W each paying one-hal- f.

Hamilton continues the buisne-- s.

W. A. Hamilton.
JQHH Mont,

halem, Oregon October 22nd 1890.
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That Herren School House Debate.
fUHNEH. Or,. Oct.20.ltUC

-'- j.ur,!,ry lKflt
one Salum's v.iu..' l.iuv.., i. ...
W. McCulfuch. la Joint debate with 'a of

n..n waxed very eloquent

charge

Tortiand,

ganized

formed him that it h
.. ' .. .

In- -
HI.. '. -

conclusion
ui every political economist to the
contrary. The lawyer also allucti u.
t,hr SiS OfV nnn i it. .11..., ...-,-- , joiouuLoiu not men-
tion the total amountOf silver.

Mr. Calllson at once rectified tills.
Had any stranger hearo McCulloch's
speech he would have thought sure It
was some school boy, tiying to tell
something he had read In the Repub-
lican bible (Oregonlan.)

t Aiier air. McCulluch had weaiied
the people for some time, he struck
an attitude, and with nourishing aims
uuu Miiee iiKe a locomotive, he con-
cluded his 'speech with a comparison,
winch would have made any little
school girl or boy, who had even stud
ied history, tired.

"Suppose," said he, "that the silver
mines of the United States were at
present running, andi the United
States was coining the silver bullion
at 10 to 1? Saturday nluht. um,lii
come, and the mine owner would pay
his men off In silver dollars-- as of
bourse they would the laborer would
then go to the grocer to get some sugar,
and would throw down a silver dol-

lar.
The grocer would tell him he could

not take that as it was only worth 49c.
His1 contract with the sugar trust
called for gold and he must have gold,
"and therefore the poor laborer," and
here the speaker grew pale and his
voice grew tremulons, and the writer
expected to see tears of sympathy roll
down his cheek on Ills stand up collar,
as he told the llstners that the laborer
would be compelled to take 49c for his
hard earned dollar.

What a statement to make before
an Intelligent audience, mi"
to oe maue uy m oui'tu;"
know something about law.

Did he hear how the Southern Pa-

cific Railroad Company had been sued

for lefuslng to accept live copper

cants. If the United States can put

her stauiD on 129 copper cents whose

intrinsic value is lHc and make it go,

its a pretty pass when she cannot put

her stamp on the honest silver and

make it legal tender.
The Idea that the dignity of these

United States must bow to an

abominable sugar trust is too absurb

for any reason. How 'foolish for any

,.tti,.i' ,mii nnf.rlot who lias any ro--
liimwu. uu ,. --- g

spect for.country and country's honor

and an average intellect to advocate,

and then call others anarchists.
The goldbugs had better muzzle

McCulloch and J. Hendryx and

f'lind.llke Mr. Bowers, of Pleasant

Point. They aro doing a great deal

of good for the Bryan party here.
M .F. 11.
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A MODEL PLATFORM.

Adopted by the Democrats In National
Convention.

The following is the full and com-
plete platform as adopted by the
National Democratic convention:

We. the Democrats nt tim nnitij
States in national convention assemb- -
ieu, uo reauirm our allegiance to thosegreat essential principles of justice
uuu nuurty upon which our lnstltuuons are rounded, and which the

party nns advocated from
Jefferson's time to our own freedom
of speech, fiecdom of the press, free-
dom of conscience, the preservation ofnf.rcnn.il rfrvlito l.n ....ii.. - u
citizens before the law, and the faith-
ful observance of constitutional limi-
tations.

During all these years the Demo-
cratic party lias resisted tlie tendency
of selfish interests to the centraliz-
ation of governmental power, and
steadfastly maintained the integrity
Of tlie dual scheme of covernmr-nf-.

established by the founders of this
republic of republics. Under Its
guidance and teachings tlie great
principle of local nt has
found its best expression in the maln- -

of confining the general government
to the exercise of powers granted by
the constitution of the United States.

RELIGIOUS FREEDOM.
Thn constitution of the United

States guarantees to every citizen the
rights or civil ana religious numi.
Tlie democratic party has always been
the exponent of political liberty and
religious freedom and it renews its
obligations and reatirms its devotion
to these fundamental principles or
the constitution.

FINANCE.
Recognizing that tlie money ques-

tion Is paramount to all others at tills
time, we Inyite attention to the fact
that tlie constitution names silver
and gold together as tlie money metals
of the United States, and that the
first coinage law passed by congress
under tlie constitution made the sil-

ver dollar tlie money unit, and ad-

mitted gold to free coinage at a ratio
based upon tlie silver dollar unit.

We declare that tho act ot 1873 de-

monetizing silver without tho knowl-
edge or approval of the American peo-

ple lias resulted in the appreciation
of gold, and a corresponding fall in
tlie price of commodities produced by
the peeple; a heavy increase In tlie
burden of taxation and of all debts,
public and private; tho enrichment or

the money lending class at homo and
abroad, the prostration of indnstry,
..n,i imnnvorlshment of tlie people.

We arc unalterably opposed to mon-

ometallism, which has locked fast the
Tirncnorit.v of an Industrial people in
paralysis of hard times, Gold mono-metalllM- n

is a British po icy, and its
adoption lias brought other nations
Into financial servitude to London.
It Is not only er leani, but anti-

American, ana il can oe '"'""i.""
the United States only by the stifling
of that spirit and love of
which proclaimed our political inde-

pendence in 1770 and won in the war
of the revolution.

Wo demand the free and unlimited
coinage of both silver and gold at the
present legal ratio of 10 to 1, without
waiting for the aid or consent of any
other nation. We demand that the

silver dollar shall be a fu

11 titular, eaually with gold, for all
and weprivate,

?a?o?8uPcli "legislation as win prevent
for the future the demonetization of

any kind of legal tender money by

private contract.

We arc opposed to the policy and
practice of surrendering to the liold-ertf- or

the obligations, or the Onlted
States, the option reserved by law to
the government of redeeming such ob--

ligations in (ini "" " "
coin.

Wcareonpoea the in.
the Uniteayou hao tt,.tjViTinB bondsN'T ?,,f,L,iU ,0 can quote time peace, and condemn

llcklnt'
iiich. Jp

to Issuing of
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CSS.1lowest ratei-furnlli- you

sleeping car be ftT, , gy exchangelll't,31kl,'WE
nrolit to themaFrangefori

UQWets.
pleawnttrlP vln n'd tan enorniou

Pacific system. loBarKer. , upply t ie
10 Jj in to maintainSalem. Or. with gold

gold monometallism

federal treasury

IBSOE OF MONEY,

the policy or

Jacksori declared hat this power
could not bcdelegled to corporations
or Individuals'.' ye thehefmv de-
nounce Hie IsSUJtlliof tl0Us inlnnrl.fl
to circulate as ibncy by national
banks aslndcroginoii or the consti-
tution, and we deujnd that all paper
which Is made u legal tender ror
public and piivaUlchtsor which is
leceivable for dufrs tn Mm tTnitf..!
otates shall be betsued by the gov-- ti

i n men t of tho Uracil States and
shall be redeemable n coin.

TARIM.
We hold that. Uiritdutles should be

levied for purpose orfevenue, such du
tics to be so adjustil as to operate
equally throughout he country and
no oeitcen ciassorsectlon. and that tnxklnn sin.ulii in
limited by the needyof the govern-
ment honestly and eOnomlcallv ad-
ministrated.

Wo denounce as disUtblng to busi-
ness the Republican tteat to restore
the McKlnley law, vdjch has twice
been condemned by jlp people in na-
tional elections, and, Vhlch, enacted
under the false plea f protection to
homo ItidllStrv. nrA-w- l n nn.tlfir.
breeder of trusts nndnonopollc3, en-
riched the few by thj expense of themany, restricted trat;, and deprived
the producers of thejreat American
staples or access to thr natural mar-
kets. I

INCOME AX.
Until the money question Is settled

we are opposed to aly agitation for
further chanires In our tariff laws, ex- -...,. ....i. . : . i . .' .
Maui; ouuu us are necesnry to meet tile
aeucit in revenue ca Bed bv the nrl- -

ersp decision or the stpremo court on
the Income tax. But lir this decision
by the supreme court there would be
no deficit In thcrevenu! under thelaw
passed by a Democrltlc congress In
strict pursuance of tip uniform deci-
sions of that court forflOO years, that
court having In that decision sus-
tained constitutional injections to its
enactment which hadpreciously been
overruled by the ublfst judges who
have ever sat on the bench. Wc de-
clare that it is tho duty of congress to
useall the constitutional nower which
remains after that decision, or which
may come from Its reversal by the
court as it may hereafter be consti-
tuted, so that tho burdens of taxation
may be equally and impartially laid,
to the end that wealth mav bear Its
duo proportion or the Expense or the
government.

LABOR.
Wo hold that the mot efficient way

or protecting American labor Is to
prevent the Importation or rorclgn
pauper labor to competewlth It In the
nome market, and that the value or
tho home market to our American
farmers and artisans Is greatly reduced
by a vicious monetary, system which
depresses the prices of their products
below the cost of production, and thus
deprives them of tlie means of pur-
chasing the products or our horuo
manufactories, and, as labor creates
tlie wealth of the country, we demand
the passage of such laws as may bo
necessary to protect it in all Its rights.

We aro in favor of the arbitration
of differences between employers en-
gaged in interstaro commorco and
their employes, and recommend such
legislation as is necessary to carry out
this principle.

tho aosorption or wealth oy tho
few. the consolidation of our leadintr
CUlJrfl?M,'8"eralueul gA"ttmntvt
those arteries of commerce. We de-

mand tho enlargement of the powers
of the interstate commerce commiss
ion and such and such restrictions mm
and guarantees In in tho control oi
railroads as wm protect uiu wcuijiu
from robbery and oppression,

TAXATION.

We denounce tlie profligate waste
of the money wrung from the people
by oppressive taxation and the lavish
appropriations of recent Republican
congresses, which have kept taxes
i,ii, whllo t.lm lnhnr that nays thcin
is unemployed, and the prpdu.cts.of
the people'sitoll are depressed in price
till they no longer repay tho cost of
production.

We demand
.,

a return to that sim-

plicity and economy which benefits a
Democratic government and a reduc-

tion In the number or useless offices,
tho salaries or which drain the sub-

stance or the people.
FEDERAL INTERFERENCE.

nWedenounco arbitrary Interferences
by federal authorities in local affairs
as a violation of tho constitution or

the United States and a crime against

7 & ?
iiV. o5Ci

Like nn open
book, our faces tell
the tale of health or
'disease. Pain and
suffering and wrong
living write their
history on our fea-

tures in unmistak-
able lines. Hollow
cheeks and sunken
eyes, listless steps
and languorous
looks tell of wasting
debilitating disease
some place in tlie
body. It be
one place or an-
other, tlie cause is

eenerally traceable to a common source
impure blood, and impure blood starts

in the; digestive organs.
That most dreadful disease consump-

tion is what is known as constitutional.
It is in the biooa. mtu"'
ula of the lungs, and it can be cured 98

times in ico ifproper treatment be taken
early Sending good, clean,

L..iT wholesome blood continu
ously through the dlseawd parts

..ii.. ..nirat the disease. If
will
ttlo

PTT1' r:rr 1" .7ni TmriMn.
healing and soothing, the cure Ot

even more rapid.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medial Ujcovery

purifies the blood, simulates digestive
searches out disease-germ- s wher-".'.-i.

;.f .nA nuts the whole body

into a vigorous, strong Wealthy con-ji- .i

Vf hiiMi uo solid, useful flesh,

rubs out wrinkles, brightens Uie eyes
:"j i. iif. Tltw worth Hvinjf. A??"'".".""' -- l1v1 "Thebig

may

will
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People's Common Sense eaici vu- -

E, vWlh numerous testimonialletter.
end addressphotographsand reproduced

to those pured, will be sent free to any
i. ..,i. urntv)ne cents. In one- -

cent stamps, to cover posUgc and wrap--

1 Aitdrei'. World's DJ3HEKSrv. Mki- -

Associatjok, No. 663 Main btrcet,

$ and fdcuffalo, N.X
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ApcrfccHlemcdv for Cons iiaa- -
tlon. Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions.FcvTrjsri
ncss cndLOSS OF SLEEP.
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D. J. FRY, Agent, - Salem, Oregon.

THE WILLAMETTc HOTEL
IiBADING HOTEL 03T THE; CITY,

1
Be Reduced rates. Management lloerat. Electric cars for all building

and points of interest. Special rates will be given to permanent patrons.

Lawn Mowers,
Hay Rakes, J

Garden Hose,
Lawn

Gfay
Hardware, Stoves and Tinware.

Sprinklers,

GUARANTEED

Bros

Salem, Or,

-- EXCELSIOR - STABLE- -
B. C, HANSEN. MANAGER.

Onlygood horses Satisfaction guaranteed. Stable back of State Insurance block

free Institutions, and wo especially
object to government by Injunction as
a new and highly dangerous forni qr
oppression, by which federal judges
In contempt or the laws or the states
and rights or citizens, become nt onco
legislators, Judges, and executioners,
nnd wc approve tlie bill passed at the
last session of tlio United States sen-

ate, and now pending in the house or
reproscmawves, rciuuvu ixiutvuii'w
In redoral courts aad providing ror
trials by Jury In certain eabes or con
tempt.

Ho discrimination should be in-

dulged by the government of the
States In favor of any of Its debt

ors. Wo npprovo 01 1110 reiusat 01 uiu
Pacific railroad funding bill, and de-

nounce tho efforts of the present
congress to enact a similar

measure.
TENSIONS.

Recognizing the Just claims of
union Boldlers we heartily cn-dor-

the rule of tho present cpmrnU-slon- er

or pensions that no napies shall
be arbitrarily dropped fromtlie pen
slon roll; und tho fact of enlistment
..n,l tnrvtnn elinnld Ixi fleelllCU COn- -

cluslve evidence against disease und
disability before enlistment.

TERRITORIES.

Wc faVor the admission or the ter-

ritories or New Mexico, Arizona and
Oklahoma into tho United Btates.
and we favor tho early adinlMlon of
all the territories haying the neces-
sary population and resources to en-ni- fn

i.Mm ti Rtntehood. nnd while
they Tcroain territories, we hold that

i.,nnipinia nnnolntcdi to administer
the government of any territory to-

gether with the District or Columbia

dents or tho territory or district In
wlilch the duties art? to 00 porformed.
Tlie Democratic party believes In
homo rule nnd that nil public lands,
of the Urjltod States should be appro-
priated to the establishment of free
homes for American citizen. Wc
recommend that the; territory of
Ai-H- he ranted a delegnt-- In con.
gross, and that tlie general land and
timber laws, of the Untod HUtos bo

tended to said territory.

s. B r mt

Tlie MoooctMrie''rrfiorfglualiy
declarcd,,nnd as Interpreted ny'ceed
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ing presidents, Is a permanent part of
tho foreign policy of tho United
States, and must at all times bo main-
tained

CIII1A.
C1W0 extend our sympathy to the
people of Cuba Jn their liprolc strug,
glo for liberty and independence.

THIRD TERM.
Wn nre nnnoscd to life tenure in the

public Bervlce. Wq favor appoint-
ments biised upon merit, fixed term of
office, and sacll an administration of
tho civil service laws as will afford
equal opportunities to all citizens of
ascertained fitness. Wo declare it.to
bo tho unwritten law of this republic,
established by custom and usage of
tme uunureu yenrs anu fancnoncu y
tho examples of thQ greatest arid
wisest of tlios.0 who founded and liavo
maintained our governmenti that no
man should bo eligible for a third
term In tho presidential ofllcoi

WATERWAYS.
Tho federal government care

for and improvo tho Mississippi river
nnil nt.linr irrrlftt WilterWflVS Of tll6 fO- -

publio, BoustoBecuro for the Interior
ctntnaonav itriil p.lienn transportation
WVW.. -- J . ,- - -- - . m

to tidewater. When any waterway ot
tho republic Is of sufficient import-
ance to demand aid of tho govern
ment buch aid bo extended up-

on a dofinlto plan of continuous work
until nerrnanent improvement IS
Kpmirp.ri.

andltnerct

public

should

should

rvinflrllno-- In t.lift iUStlcO Of OUT caUSO

and the nccesalty of Its success at the
polls, wo Bubmlt tho foregoing declar-

ations of principles and purposes to
tim rinHlderablo iudcrmont of the
American people Wo Invito the bup-nnrsif-

.if.Winn wlin nnnrovo tlicni
and who desire tohavo tlteiu made
effective turougu legislation im- - to
relief of tho people and tho restoration
of the country's prosperity,

You Can B Well
When your blood Is pure, rich and
nourishing for nerves and muscles.
'I'lin hlrvul Ut.llR Vltfll ilUld Und WllBIl

It is poor and Impuro you must either
suffer or you will fall a victim to sud-

den changes, exposure, or overwork
Keep your blood pure with Hood's
SaMaparilla and bo well.

Hood's Pills aro tlw best af ter-dln-n-cr

pills asslbt digestion, cure he4-acb- e.

'25 cents,4

. i) 1 1 C i7TT 1 1 'f "tlfrTTTiTS "

Office or tiik Siccrictary ot tAjh,
hALtU. Otecoti'

896.)Sept. I,
oeaiea proposal will be received at

until noon, November 3, 189$, to furi, .
isn the following articles for the .State of Ore."
gon for Hie ute of the loth Biennial Se!eor the Legislative Atsembfyt

3S reams legal cap, 14 lbs. No. 7 rutin
white laid. laid. Charter Oaknr SrnA, ttn.-- -
. All... M...tv. uiuci uuuu apcr. .

30 teams first c!aa Coogress note, or-- olherJ
good paper, No. 7 rulirg, wbite
laid. 1

20 reams letter paj.er, is lb No. 7 ruling
white laid, Cetew, Charter Oak, or Scotch
linen, or other good paper.

20 reamt of typewriter, letter size, Pararon ,
.ctler wove No. 3j, orother good paperi A

ao reams typewriter, legal site, larawn,
letter wove No. 3, or other g6od paptr.

6 reams tvpew titer, legal size, Paraoon,
letter wove No. J, orothergood paper. " 'T '

6 boxes Little' batin (iniih carbon, bitie
size 8 x I6VJ4 '

6 boxes Little Satin finish carbon, blue,
lze 8x11.

10.OC0N0. 6 1.2 envelopes, 60 lbs. No. I,
H AAA, ' . ,- -

12 Urois railroad iteel pens,'No.''4o.J
20 Cross Gillott's steel pens, No. 404.
$ .ros Gillotf steel pens,.No. 303.8 Cross Esterbrook "Jperis i
6 Gross Falcon steel netu. No. n...
6 Gross Esterbrook Vi rv. . i. . r. rwu, s x (uuaic sicci I

pens No. 111. i
6 Groaf EiitrKroot A rn.'a Tiitfi o.,;if

at

Steel pens No. 312.6Grojs' Esterbrook & Co. 'a Chancellor
steel Jjen No 339.

6 Gross London Incandescent, M. Jacob'
No. 4.

2 Dozen Sanford's Cardinal red ink, pints.
5 Gross pen holders, black enamel, large,
10 Dozen Peck, Stowr & Wilcox' inkitindsr -

4Doenreck,Stow&WilcoVs IntltS',
No. SS4. '

to Dozen Peck, Slow & Wilcox' inkstandf, --

No, 420. ,

12 Dozen Ivory folders, standard, t4 Dozen ivory folders, h Coheres "
4 Dozeri mucilage cupsj No. 8, Morgan'!

patent.
10 Dozen mucilage Hands, reservoir, No, 6,

Morgan's patent. s ;

3 reams Parker's treasury blotting PPj ,
or other good paper, 140 lbs. assorted color,

2 Gross No. 2 Eagle recorder lead pencils, '
style 660.

5 Dozen Sanford's premium fluid, quarts.. , ,

2 i.a Dozen Stafford' writing fluid, quarts.
15 Dozen gummed stub files, No. 31,11 x is

inches, soo pages.
4 Dozen Duplex cupboard letteclips.ttegal

20 Dozen Duplex cupboard letter clips.
IS Dozen Faber's rubber rulerf, iZlnch"""

flat.
15 Dozen steel erasers, Rogers' No. 18,149,

bone,
ft)3 Dozen steel erasers, Rogers' No. 18,149,"
ebony.

70 boxes Caber's No. 300 rubber bands,..'
assorted sizes.

5 Gross Faber'a lead pencils, No. 2, hexa.
gon, rllt.

12 Gross Faber's lead pencils, No, 2, round,...Bil,.
20 Dozen Faber' patent

t
Ink and pencil""

rubber erasers, mammoth.
3,000 McGiir patent paper fastese-rt.No.'a.- ,

flat head.
3,000 McGlU's patent paper fatenrs,No, a 1

ound head , whle
3,ob McGlU's patent paper fast&fs,No.'4a

flat head.
15 Dosen tablo pads to lipid paper, I9eInches strong leather tips, , ,

l,jJlT)nrAti ivif nan. nVl4. urmije
29 lbs, hemp twine No, 3,"rs
4 Dozen Sanford's muctlage, quarts,
lilds should be marked "Proposals for Sta-

tionery," None but the best quality of good '

wfll be accepted, "'
Tlie right to rejact any cr U bid is te.

served. All the above art kits, to be dellv
red at Salem on or before DcmtW I5,ip94. r .

There being at the preKnJ time, nq snestey
available for paying for the above luppUesi,
bldsfwlll only be accepted under, the (
condition, agreement and underttaadW that
tho succeHfu) bidder will look to, and de- -,

pend upon the next legislature appropriattag;
money to pay Ihe claim,
Very respectfully,

II R. KINCAID, '
0.5.2m SeCrotary ot atate,

bssvJ BBH
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Immiiiiii mimmmmimmmmtlmk.

onrttnl(toS4(lar.jrorfe-lhirUlf- c

BOMiarM. it ws rail so em, u you T8 hmmw ssmw
earr. lou
BAis.MasoMS
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ana

aar pan or UMnMdr,
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paloretl pM, WMW m
nBir or BJTVttXT'I.jnanlSsI '

NmUn tkti woria for tk.

Once ia a while
it

n

UrUSrTeSoitfKaf- -

happens

wjzmz

that tho local ticket'
agont cannot giro you
all tho information'
you require. '

' When thU 1st tho
case, write to nie. 1

i'- - havo copies of tho lat---
est rate sheets and

' railroad time - tablet
and can toll you every- -
thing you want to
know about tho best
and cheapest way to
reach Omaha, Kansas
City, St, Louis, Chi-
cago or any other
Boutbern oc soatUeaatr
crnxlty;

.C.SHELDON, G.A..
lMtlMl, Or. i,

MADE MEA MAJf6'- -

iW. 1 ' IAJAX TASMSlii2 "

esFffiraesK
iMtara IMt VlutfwT .'

awvliM. "QO worth rt67
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